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The sim gene of bacteriophage Pl causes exclusion ofa superinfecting ,Plphage. We determined the nucleotide 
sequence of a 1.9-kb DNA fragment hat, in plasmids, causes Sim phenotype. There are two open reading frames 
within this region for proteins of82 and 259 amino acids. A 1.3-kb fragment containing the larger open reading frame 
was inserted into an expression vector. Induced cells carrying the hybrid plasmid, termed pBD5, were not infected by
phage Pl and produced a24-kDa protein and, to a smaller extent, a 25-kDa protein. The 24-kDa protein was purified. 
Comparison of its amino-terminal amino acid sequence with the nucleotide s quence indicated that it is processed 
from a precursor protein by removal of a hydrophobic leader peptide of 20 amino acids. ln vivo processing depends on 
secA gene function a d is necessary for Sim interference with Pl infection. Thedata are discussed with respect o the 
fUnCtiOn Of the SinJ gene in SUperinfeCtiOn SXClUSiOrt. 0 1990Academic PWS, IIIC. 
INTRODUCTION 
The sim gene of bacteriophage Pl was detected dur- 
ing attempts oclone the cl repressor gene (Devlin et
al., 1982). Carried bya multicopy vector, the sim gene 
confers immunity to cells against infection with wild- 
type Pl and also cl, c4, and vir mutants. Therefore the 
extended immunity was called superimmunity (sim). 
The sim gene is localized on the Pl EcoRI-9 DNA frag- 
ment within the imml region (Bachi and Arber, 1977; 
Yarmolinsky, 1987). 
In a previous tudy (Kliem and Dreiseikelmann, 
1989) we showed that cells carrying a multicopy las- 
mid with the sim gene (pMK4) are not really immune. 
Such cells are not lysogenized, canadsorb phage, but 
fail to synthesize phage-specific proteins following in- 
fection. The sim gene product does not interfere with 
the circularization nd replication of phage Pl DNA or 
with the maturation rrelease of progeny phages. We 
concluded that the sim gene product blocks ome 
early step following infection but not transformation, 
probably at a stage between adsorption fthe phage 
and circularization of theinjected DNA. Thus the sim 
gene does not confer immunity but rather a superinfec- 
tion exclusion (Kliem and Dreiseikelmann, 1989). 
Genes which may have a similar function have been 
described in other bacteriophages, such as sieA in 
phage P22 (Susskind eta/., 1974) and immT in phage 
T4 (Anderson and Eigner, 1971). The actual mecha- 
nism for superinfection exclusion isnot yet known. The 
’ To whom requests for eprints should be addressed. 
genes have not been sequenced and the gene prod- 
ucts have not been purified orcharacterized. It has 
been speculated that he immT gene product may be 
a nuclease or may activate a periplasmic endonucle- 
ase of E. co/i (Anderson a d Eigner, 1971). 
Plasmids with the cloned sim region of Pl express 
the Sim phenotype and produce three proteins ina 
minicell system (Kliem and Dreiseikelmann, 1989). We 
have now sequenced the sim region and have identi- 
fied and purified a 24-kDa protein which seems to be 
the protein responsible for the superinfection exclu- 
sion. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Bacterial strains 
Escherichia co/i JM 10 1 A lac pro, thi, supE44 [F’ 
traD36, proAB, /aclqZ Ml 51 was used for transforma- 
tion with pUC13 and M 13mp8 and M 13mp9 RF deriva- 
tives (Yanisch-Perron et a/., 1985). E. co/i C600 F-, thi- 
1, thr-1 , leuB61, lacy 1, supE44, tonA was used for 
transformation with pJF1 8EH. Expression fgenes 
from pPLc2819 derivatives wa performed in E. co/i 
K12 A Hl A trp, Sm’, IacZ, A bio-uvrB, A trpEA2, (X 
Nam7-Nam53cl857 A Hl) (Remaut eta/., 1981). f. co/i 
MM52 FF, A (/ac)U169, araD136, re/A, rspL, thi, sec- 
A51,, was a gift from J. Tommassen (Oliver and Beck- 
with, 1981). 
DNA sequencing 
The nucleotide s quence was determined with the 
chain termination method (Sanger et a/., 1977). Various 
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FIG. 1. Strategy for determination of the nucleotide s quence of a 1.9.kb DNA fragment from the sim region. Sequence of the upper strand 
was mainly determined wrth the ard of deletion derivatives produced by limited digestion with exonuclease Ill and VII (Yanisch-Perron et al., 
1985). The lower strand was sequenced after subcloning ofdifferent DNA restriction fragments. 
DNA inserts were ligated into M 13mp8 and mp9 RF- 
DNA (Messing and Vieira, 1982). DNA synthesis atthe 
M 13 single strand was performed with aT7 DNA poly- 
merase system purchased from U.S. Biochemical Cor- 
poration (Tabor and Richardson, 1987). 
SDS-PAGE 
Polyacrylamide slab gels (14 or 17.5% acrylamide, 
1 mm thick, 8 cm long) were prepared as described 
(Laemmli, 1970). Electrophoresis was performed for 
about 2 hr at 20 mA. Gels were stained with Coomas- 
sie brilliant blue G-250. The protein marker mix from 
Pharmacia contained phosphorylase b (mol wt 
94,000), BSA (moi wt 67,000), ovalbumin (mol wt 
43,000) carboxyanhydrase (mol wt 30,000), trypsin - 
hibitor (mol wt 20,100) a-lactoalbumin (mol wt 
14,400). 
Isolation of the 24-kDa protein 
Growth of the cells and induction. K12 A H 1 A trp 
(pBD5) was grown in 1 liter TBY medium at 30” to a 
density of3 X 10’ cells/ml. Temperature was shifted to
42” for 20 min and incubation was continued for 2 hr 
at 37”. Cells were harvested by centrifugation. The 
cells (wet wt 4 g) were resuspended in 5 ml cooled 
buffer A (20 mll/l Tris-HCI, pH 7.8, 40 mll/l NaCI, 0.1 
mM EDTA, 7 mM/+mercaptoethanol). 
Crude extract. Cells were disrupted by a French 
Press at a pressure of18,000 psi. The lysate was cen- 
trifuged for 1 hr at 30,000 rpm in a TST55.5 rotor (Kon- 
tron) at 4”. 
Streptomycin sulfate step. Streptomycin sulfate 
(30% solution) was slowly added to the crude extract 
to a final concentration of 3%. The mixture was stirred 
for 30 min at 0” and centrifuged for30 min at 8000 rpm 
in a A8.24 rotor (Kontron). 
Ammonium sulfate precipitation. S lid ammonium 
sulfate was added to the supernatant to60% satura- 
tion. The mixture was stirred inice for 30 min. After 2
hr at 0” the precipitate was collected by centrifugation 
for 30 min at 8000 rpm in a A8.24 rotor. The precipitate 
was resuspended in 4 ml buffer B (20 mll/l sodium 
phosphate, pH 7.8, 0.1 ml\/l EDTA, 7 mM P-mercapto- 
ethanol) and dialyzed for 2hr against the same buffer. 
Hydroxyapatite chromatography. Thedialyzed frac- 
tion was loaded onto a hydroxyapatite column (diame- 
ter 1.5 cm, height 2.5 cm), previously equilibrated with
buffer B.The column was washed until the ODZBO was 
0.05. Adsorbed proteins were eluted with a linear g a- 
dient (100 ml) of 20 to 200 mM sodium phosphate in 
buffer B. The flow rate was 10 ml/hr. Fractions of1 ml 
were collected. The24-kDa protein was identified by 
SDS-PAGE. Fractions containing this protein, which 
eluted between 40 and 80 mM sodium phosphate, 
were pooled and dialyzed against buffer A.
Mono Q ion-exchange chromatography. The dia- 
lyzed sample was loaded on an equilibrated Mono Q 
column (HR5/5, Pharmacia) nd chromatographed by 
FPLC. The 24-kDa protein was eluted at a NaCl con- 
centration of 300 to 400 mM NaCl with alinear g adient 
from 0.05 to 1 M NaCl in buffer A.
Protein sequencing. The protein was transferred to 
a membrane (Immobilon, Millipore) and the amino-ter- 
minal amino acids were determined with an automated 
protein sequencer (Knauer model 810, Berlin). Separa- 
tion of the PTH amino acids was performed on-line on
a PTH-C,, column (Applied Biosystems, 220 X 2.1 mm) 
at a flow rate of 0.24 ml/min using asodium acetate/ 
THFIacetonitrile eluent system as described (Hunkapil- 
ler, 1985). 
RESULTS 
Nucleotide s quence analysis ofthe sim region 
In a preceding paper (Kliem and Dreiseikelmann, 
1989) we have shown that he sim gene product inter- 
feres with Pl infection by blocking anearly step follow- 
ing phage adsorption. I  minicells three proteins with 
apparent molecular weights of about 25, 24, and 15 
kDa were detected originating from the 2.1 -kb EcoRI- 
Pvull sim region. Inorder to sequence the gene(s) re- 
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10 20 30 40 50 60 
CCCCATCACGCCCCACCATATTCGGGCGTAACGCGCGGTTTACGGACAC~TACCGCA 
70 80 90 100 110 120 
ATATCGGAAATCTGCGGTTGTCCGCACTAACATTCATTCAGGCTGTC~CCGGTCGCAG~T 
- d--f 
130 140 150 160 170 180 
TTGCTACGACGGTGGAACTATAAGCCTGAACGATTAAAAGGA 
190 200 210 220 230 240 
TAGCATTCGCGACTTAAC~TTTATTAGAGCATTATTTGTTT~T~TACACA 
250 260 270 280 290 300 
GTTGGATCTAATAACCTCTTTTTTTTAAAGGCGAAAATATGTACCCT~TGAGTTAT~ 
310 320 330 340 350 360 
GGCAGGTGAGGTTATAATGAGAAAACTATTACTATTACTACCGTTATTATTTATGGCTGGGACTGT 
370 380 390 400 410 420 
TAATGCAGCATCAAGCGTAGGAGATTTGTACCGATTATACG~TACCTTGGGCACGT - 
430 440 450 460 470 480 
TTACGCCTTTGCGATCAATGACTATTAATCCAGTGCTAGTGCTAGGAGTGGATTTATGCTGATTCG 
-35 -10 SD MetLeuIleAr 
490 500 510 520 530 540 
TTTGTTTTTAGTGCTTTCCTTTTTAACATTTAATTTTTTCTTTTC 
gLeuPheLeuValLeuSerPheLeuThrPheAsnValPheAl~spGluValAspPheSe 
550 560 570 580 590 600 
GAAGGTAGATTGCAATTCAGTGGAAACAAGAAAAGCTCTTATTGAAGAATATAACGAAAT 
rLysValAspCysAsnSerValGluThrArgLysAlaLeuIleGluGluTyrAsnGluIl 
610 620 630 640 650 660 
ATTATCGTCATATGGAATAACAGTGGTTGATTCTTATAATCAAAAAA CT TTC GAAAGG 
eLeuSerSerTyrGlyIleThrValValAspSerTyrAsnGlnLysThrIleGlnLysGl 
670 680 690 700 710 720 
AATAAATAAACTGGTCTGTTATGGGGTTTACCAATATTCAGATGGCTCTTCGGAGTAGTT 
yIleAsnLysLeuValCysTyrGlyValTyrGlnTyrSerAspGlySerSerGlu 
130 740 750 760 770 780 
TATTTATAAGCATACCCAAATGTCTGTGAATTAATTAGTGTGA~ 
FIG. 2. Nucleotide s quence of a 1.9.kb DNA fragment of the sim region. The two open reading frames which could encode proteins are 
shown with their deduced amino acid sequences. A possible promoter and the Shine-Dalgarno (SD) sequences are marked. 
sponsible for the superinfection exclusion phenotype 
within this region, we inserted various subfragments of
the EcoRI-Pvull fragment into Ml 3mp8 and mp9 RF- 
DNA (Bachi and Arber, 1977). The sequencing strategy 
is summarized in Fig. 1. The nucleotide sequence de- 
termined by dideoxy sequencing is shown in Fig. 2. 
At the 5’end of the nucleotide sequence there is part 
of the c4 gene reading from right toleft (position 93-l). 
The sequence agrees with published data (Baumstark 
and Scott, 1987). Two other open reading frames with 
the opposite orientation as the c4 gene (positions 
1524-l 381 and 1272-l 132) and one with the same 
orientation (position 290-445), are evident. However 
these lack apparent ranscriptional (promoter) and 
translational (ribosome binding site) signals. Two open 
reading frames which could possibly encode proteins 
are indicated along with their amino acid sequences in 
Fig. 2. One open reading frame starts atposition 470 
and ends at position 7 15. Upstream of it here is a pos- 
sible promoter with a typical -10 and -35 sequence 
and a Shine-Dalgarno consensus equence. The open 
reading frame would encode a protein of 82 amino 
acids. The second open reading frame (position 776- 
1547) has two start codons (position 776and 791) but 
790 800 810 820 830 840 
TGAATGGAAAATGAkATTATTTAATGTAATAACATTTTGTTGTGCTATTTTTGCTGG~G 
50 MetLysLeuPheAsnValIleThrPheCysCysAlaIlePheAlaGlySe 
850 860 870 880 890 900 
CGCGATAGCTGATAATAAATTGCCAGATTGGCTTTCTACCTC~G~GATTATGATTT 
rAlaIleAlaAspAsnLysLeuProAspTrpLeuSerThrSerLysLysAspTyrAspLe 
910 920 930 940 950 960 
AGTAAGGGCATTCTATTTGTCTGGATTTGCTTCGAAAGCA 
uValArgAlaPheTyrLeuSerGlyPheAlaSerLysAlaMetAsnAsnGlnPheGlyTy 
970 980 990 1000 1010 1020 
TCATTTGCCATCTGAGTTGGTTAATGATTTTAAAGATAAT 
rHisLeuProSerGluLeuValAsnAspPheLysAspAsnGluPheAlaAlaGlnGluLy 
1030 1040 1050 1060 1070 1080 
ATGGAACACAATTCCAATTGTGTATGGTGAAATAAAATCC 
sTrpAsnThrIleProIleValTyrGlyGluIleLysSerIleArgMetValAsnAsnLy 
1090 1100 1110 1120 1130 1140 
ACCAATTGTAGAATTATTTACTCCAGGGGAAAATGCAACGTT 
sProIleValGluLeuPheThrProGlyGluAsnAlaThrProIleAsnTyrIleLysLe 
1150 1160 1170 1180 1190 1200 
GAAAATATTGGATTCAAAGCAAGACTCTCTGTTAAAACTAAAAAAA GGGGATGATATATA 
uLysIleLeuAspSerLysGlnAspSerLeuLeuLysLeuLysLysGlyAspAspIleTy 
1210 1220 1230 1240 1250 1260 
TGCAGTGTGCTCCGGTGCTATTTTAGCTTAGTGCCAATTCTGCACTCCAGC 
rAlaValCysSerGlyAlaAsnPheSerLeuValProIleLeuSerAsnCysThrProAl 
1270 1280 1290 1300 1310 1320 
AACAGACGTCATTGATGCTGCACTCTCTTTTTCTGGTGAA 
aThrAspValIleAspAlaAlaLeuSerPheSerGlyGluTyrMetPheProA~aPheAs 
1330 1340 1350 1360 1370 1380 
TTCTTTTTCACCTACTAAGCAAAACGTCAAATATATATTCACAAATCAAGATCGATCCTGTTCA 
pSerPheSerProThrLysGlnAsnValLysTyrIlePheThrAsnGlnAspProValG1 
1390 1400 1410 1420 1430 1440 
GATGATGAATTTTATAGGGTACCTATCCTTAGTCGATACAACGAAGGATAAGAATAAAAT 
nMetMetAsnPheIleGlyTyrLeuSerLeuValAspThrThrLysAspLysAsnLysMe 
1450 1460 1470 1480 1490 1500 
GGATATGGTTCGTAAGTGTACGCCTTGGAAGCCGGAATGTTCAC~C~TTCGTTGATGT 
tAspMetValArgLysCysThrProTrpLysProGluCysSerGlnG~nPheValAspVa 
1510 1520 1530 1540 1550 1560 
AATGGAAGGATTTGATAGCATCATGTATAAATATGAGGGAG~TTT~CTACATAGA 
lMetGluGlyPheAspSerIleMetTyrLysTyrGluGlyGluPheLysAsnTyrIleGl 
1570 1580 1590 1600 1610 1620 
ATTAAAATAGTGTTTGAAAGGATAGTCAATTTT~GTTAGG 
uLeuLys 
1630 1640 1650 1660 1670 1680 
GCTTTTATTGTTTTACTCAC~CCTGATTAGTGTATACCATATCATATCCCTCATT 
1690 1700 1710 1720 1730 1740 
CCACCTACACTGATTACCCCCAGACAACAATATTCCTACTTGACTACTC 
1750 1760 1770 1780 1790 1800 
GTAGAATCGGTTAACACACCAGATTCTACGAGGTTTCAATTTACTCG 
1810 1820 1830 1840 1850 1860 
AAGACGTCAAAACCCGCTTCACACCTTTGATTGCGGATGATCCC 
1870 1880 1890 1900 
TGCTAAGAAAAGCATTGGGACCTACCAGGATAGGGCGGG 
FIG. 2-Continued 
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FIG. 3. Hvdrooathic olot of the hvoothetical Simorotein. The hvdropathic plot was performed as described ata span setting ofnine residues 
(Kyte and 6ooliitle, 1982). . 
only the AUG at 791 has a possible ribosome binding 
site, allowing for a protein of259 amino acids. A pro- 
moter is not evident. Atthe end of the open reading 
frame there is an inverted repeat followed bynumerous 
thymine residues, which may represent a transcrip- 
tional terminator (position 1606-l 634). 
The possible protein e coded by the latter open read- 
ing frame would have a molecular weight of 29,326 Da 
and may represent the 25-kDa protein previously de- 
scribed (Kliem and Dreiseikelmann, 1989). The apparent 
discrepancy between the molecular weight deduced 
from the nucleotide sequence and that determined by
SDS-PAGE will be considered inthe discussion. For 
simplicity we will maintain the 24- and 25-kDa protein 
nomenclature. A hydropathic plot shows that he 25- 
kDa protein resembles a precursor p otein with ahydro- 
phobic leader sequence (Fig. 3). The amino-terminal 
amino acid sequence has the characteristics of a hydro- 
phobic signal sequence (Oliver, 1985): (i) the length of 
the hydrophobic region is 20 amino acids, (ii) the protein 
begins with a positively charged region (Lys 2, Asn 5) 
(iii) there are two helix destabilizing amino acids at the 
distal site of the hydrophobic amino acid sequence (Gly 
16 and Ser 17) (iv) the hydrophobic leader ends with the 
characteristic Ala-X-Ala sequence (Ala 18-lie 1g-Ala 
20). This suggests that he 24-kDa protein observed in 
minicells (Kliem and Dreiseikelmann, 1989) may origi- 
nate by processing ofthe 25-kDa protein. 
Isolation of the 24-kDa protein a d determination of 
the amino-terminal amino acid sequence 
The following experiments demonstrate hat he pro- 
tein predicted from the nucleotide sequence is indeed 
synthesized in viva s a precursor (25 kDa) and is sub- 
sequently processed by proteolytic removal of a leader 
peptide to give the mature protein (24 kDa). 
The 1320- and 1300-bp EcoRI-HindIll DNA frag- 
ments from pMK4d5 and pMK4d6 (Kliem and Dreisei- 
kelmann, 1989) were inserted into the expression vec- 
tor pPLc2819 (Remaut et a/., 1981). Cells carrying hy- 
brid plasmid pBD4 or pBD5 were induced for 2 hr at 
42”. Total protein from uninduced and induced cells 
was separated bySDS-PAGE. Overproduction of the 
24- and the 25-kDa protein was observed (Fig. 4). Gen- 
erally the 25-kDa protein was less abundant han the 
24-kDa protein. The 24-kDa protein was purified from 
induced cells as described under Materials and Meth- 
ods (Fig. 5). To eliminate minor contaminants from frac- 
tions obtained after chromatography on a Mono Q col- 
umn these were further purified by electrophoresis on 
a preparative SDSpolyacrylamide gel. The protein puri- 
fied in this way gave a single band on a silver-stained 
SDS-PAGE loaded with 2 pg of protein (data not 
shown). 
The purified protein was subjected toautomated 
protein sequencing. The sequence of the first 15amino 
acids was identical to that predicted from the nucleo- 
tide sequence analysis, but started with the aspartic 
acid residue at nucleotide position 851 corresponding 
to Asp 2 1. From this we conclude that he 24-kDa pro- 
tein is the processed form of a precursor p otein. The 
cleavage site is between Ala 20 and Asp 21. Process- 
ing would remove a hydrophobic leader sequence of 
20 amino acids (see Fig. 3). 
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FIG. 4. Overproduction of a 25- and 24.kDa protein in cells with 
plasmids pBD4 and pBD5. SDS polyacrylamide gel(14%) of total pro- 
tein from uninduced and induced cells. 1,marker proterns; 2, pBD4 
wrthout induction; 3, pBD4 with thermoinduction; 4. pBD5 without 
induction; 5, pBD5 with thermoinductron. 
Processing ofthe 25-kDa protein is essential 
for its biological activity 
The 1300-bp DNA fragment containing the sim gene 
was inserted into the expression vector pJFll8EH with 
the Tat promoter (Ftirste e  a/., 1986). The hybrid plas- 
mid, called pBD6, was introduced into E. co/i MM52 
kDa 1 2 
94.0 
67. 0 
43.0 
30.0 
20.1 
14.4 
94.0 
67.0 
30.0 
20.1 
14.4 
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FIG. 6. Processing ofthe Sim protein In secAr, sells. SDS-poly- 
acrylamide g l (14%) with total protein from fscherichia co/i secAr, 
pBD6. Molecular weight standards (lane 1); 30”, induction with IPTG 
(lane 2); 30”, uninduced cells (lane 3); 42”, induction with IPTG (lane 
4); 42”, uninduced cells (lane 5). 
secA,,. Atthe nonpermissive temperature, theprecur- 
sor forms of many membrane proteins and periplasmic 
proteins are accumulated in secA,, cells (Oliver and 
Beckwith, 1981). Cells with pBD6 were induced with 4
mn/l IPTG at 30 and 42”, and total protein was analyzed 
by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 6). After induction at30” the 24- 
kDa protein sthe predominant protein ascompared to 
the 25-kDa precursor. However, at 42” the reverse is 
observed-the 25-kDa protein accumulates and the 
processed form can hardly be detected. Therefore w
conclude that the 25-kDa protein precursor iscon- 
verted into the 24-kDa mature protein by proteolytic 
cleavage of the leader sequence depending on the 
secA function. 
Induced secA,, cells with pBD6 are not infected by
Pl at the permissive temperature of30”, but they are 
susceptible to the phage at the nonpermissive temper- 
ature of 42” (Table 1). Thus the secA-dependent pro- 
cessing of the Sim protein snecessary for its function 
in blocking phage infection. 
-24 klla 
TABLE 1 
INFECTIONOFE co/i secA,, CELLSWITH PHAGE Pl 
Infective centers (ml) 
FIG. 5. Purification of the 24-kDa protein. SDS polyacrylamide gel
(17.5%) with samples from crude xtract (lane 2). ammonium sulfate 
precipitation (la e 3) hydroxyapatite fractions (lane 4) Mono Q frac- 
tions (lane 5) marker proteins (lane 1). 
Strain 30” 42” 
MM52 pJFll8 3x lo9 8 X 10”’ 
MM52 pBD7 <lo* 5 x 1O’O 
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In vitro properties of the Sim protein 
It has been suggested for phage T4 that he immT 
gene product may be a nuclease (Anderson a d Eig- 
ner, 1971). The purified Simprotein (Mono Q fraction) 
had no detectable nuclease activity when tested with 
linear double-stranded DNA under avariety of condi- 
tions. For T4 it has recently been described (Obringer, 
1988) that he sp gene product, which is encoded by a 
gene in the vicinity of he immT gene, directly interacts 
with the phage tail. Phage infectivity s abolished by e- 
struction of components ofthe injection apparatus. In-
cubation fpurified Simprotein with phage Pl (15 to 
60 min at room temperature; 20 m/UTris-HCI, pH 7.5, 
10 mll/l NaCI, 5m/VI MgC& ,5 mn/r CaCI,) did not reduce 
the efficiency of plating ofthe lysate. This result sug- 
gests that he purified protein does not directly interact 
with some tail protein toinhibit thecontact ofphage 
particles with the receptor or the induction of amem- 
brane channel for the injection of the DNA. The nega- 
tive result does not exclude such interactions in vivo, 
which may need other factors. 
DISCUSSION 
The nucleotide sequence of the sim region contains 
two open reading frames. The smaller one is preceded 
by a typical promoter region a d a Shine-Dalgarno se- 
quence. Downstream of the smaller open reading 
frame alarger one follows with its own Shine-Dalgarno 
sequence. Itis likely that both genes are transcribed 
from the same promoter asan operon. Plasmids pBD4 
and pBD5 still express the sim phenotype, although t e 
first open reading frame is deleted inthese plasmids. 
This implies that he gene product ofthe small reading 
frame is not essential forthe superinfection exclusion 
phenotype. However, deletion of aKpnl-Hindlll DNA 
fragment from plasmid pBD5, which removes about 
one-fifth of e distal part of the gene, resulted in the 
loss of the sim phenotype (data not shown). The prod- 
uct of the larger reading frame must therefore be the 
Sim protein. Itsoverproduction and processing  cells 
with pBD5 suffices toexclude infecting Pl phagesfrom 
the cell. 
The mechanism by which the Sim protein abolishes 
infection of cells byphage Pl is still not clear. We can 
now add the observation that he Sim protein may be 
a periplasmic or membrane-associated protein toour 
earlier r sults showing that he Sim protein blocks an 
early stage of Pl infection (Kliem and Dreiseikelmann, 
1989). The following facts support this hypothesis: (i) 
the Sim protein ssynthesized as aprecursor with a
hydrophobic leader sequence of 20 amino acid resi- 
dues, (ii) only the processed form of the protein sbio- 
logically ctive, (iii) processing of the precursor is ecA 
dependent, since overproduction of theprecursor is re- 
duced at the nonpermissive temperature compared to 
the mature form at the permissive temperature. Thisis 
also bserved for several other periplasmic and mem- 
brane proteins which are synthesized at a reduced 
level insecA cells and accumulate the precursor f ms 
(Liss and Oliver, 1986; Strauch eta/., 1986). 
The Sim protein sa rather hydrophobic protein 
which may account for the discrepancy between the 
apparent molecular weight as determined by SDS- 
PAGE (25 kDa, sometimes upto 27 kDa depending on
the choice of marker proteins) andthe predicted mo-
lecular weight deduced from the nucleotide sequence 
(29.3 kDa). In the literature one can find contrasting 
statements on the mobility of hydrophobic proteins 
during electrophoresis. There are indications f r lower 
(Garten ta/., 1975) as well as for higher mobilities 
(Heller, 1978) than expected after heating indetergent. 
The Sim protein, which was always incubated for 5min 
at 100” before electrophoresis, had a higher mobility 
than expected. 
Since the Sim protein was isolated from asoluble 
fraction (see Materials ndMethods), we suggest that 
the major portion ofthe protein may be localized in the 
periplasmic space. However, we cannot exclude the 
possibility tha  part of the protein may also be localized 
in the membrane. Ifthe Sim protein is amembrane pro- 
tein, the membrane association would probably bea 
specific one, so that overproduction of the protein 
would lead to a saturation of potential membrane bind- 
ing sites. Further studies mploying isolated mem- 
branes and osmotic shock proteins from Sim-produc- 
ing cells are necessary to decide the localization of the 
Sim protein and to eludicate thmechanism of superin- 
fection exclusion. 
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